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Record of the  
House of Representatives  
Mini-Sessions 1987-1997. 
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Mankato 
Mini-Session 

“The Minnesota 
House Of 

Representatives took 
an unusual step this 
year when, for the 

first time in history, it 
held an interim mini-
session away from the 

capital city.”
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Rep. Pelowski. 
  
We digitized all the “Interim Reports” (AKA mini-sessions) for 1989. These mini- sessions were 
held in Winona, Worthington, and Moorhead. They are available here: 
  
https://www.leg.state.mn.us/edocs/edocs?oclcnumber=20770374 
  
Eveleth 
https://www.leg.state.mn.us/docs/pre2003/other/P763/1988_jan_8.pdf 
  
https://www.leg.state.mn.us/docs/pre2003/other/P763/1988_jan_25.pdf 
  
Alexandria 
https://www.leg.state.mn.us/docs/pre2003/other/P763/1987_nov_10.pdf 
  
https://www.leg.state.mn.us/docs/pre2003/other/P763/1987_nov_25.pdf 
  
If you are interested in other mini-session reports over the years, they are all available here: 
  
https://www.leg.state.mn.us/edocs/edocs?oclcnumber=17197712 
  
David Schmidtke, Deputy Director 
Legislative Reference Library 
645 State Office Building, St. Paul, MN 55155 
Phone: (651) 215-9058  davids@lrl.leg.mn 
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https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2fwww.leg.state.mn.us%2fedocs%2fedocs%3foclcnumber%3d20770374&c=E,1,3Pa8KKboGSaC3rYUgfCHMkG7OBac32xvDR6OJrUy9MjwT6aYspAv1KsnTJjU_q-Sk6-fUfnKn1yZ51_l0eFSN5aXXE3vlXEgQ1MxT2SKWSj7S-FNgg,,&typo=1
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2fwww.leg.state.mn.us%2fdocs%2fpre2003%2fother%2fP763%2f1988_jan_8.pdf&c=E,1,RJVq36YQCOTjOs_Xrdueni8fub9PwEeM5-27wrU44-u4fd9VY9yyj9ymyREw1BnYVSBxKa-2GwC8SfRuSE2fdzDMjqF3q8Y_zhw-oPJR01A_zg,,&typo=1
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2fwww.leg.state.mn.us%2fdocs%2fpre2003%2fother%2fP763%2f1988_jan_25.pdf&c=E,1,lnft35P07oOVkKwWUa-Xuwcpd6lnxQEUDVk9yJR5HvtP14B2v7ZkmGEZDqBb57oGQPPMtPDrTfsJJuHmwMasgBU1ktoaWktaUEUtlqGmJEI,&typo=1
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2fwww.leg.state.mn.us%2fdocs%2fpre2003%2fother%2fP763%2f1987_nov_10.pdf&c=E,1,SWo8cU_NeZrAMH3E4573cL9H8vf-2ATPqLjhCY2p9jA6kFhzmit15QNYbRJP4a74AO1kXkGL9tqYokkU2CqlxtGpYDEYQOhdZmFqC4_hBaQg&typo=1
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2fwww.leg.state.mn.us%2fdocs%2fpre2003%2fother%2fP763%2f1987_nov_25.pdf&c=E,1,g6kSNPZZ_dAqK1duba2gWL4wmvgwvI-9ViDmsMKfukYqlWi0ImXitBrXAzjVmgMAyNXf9byk_zMYxCPhpIzxHEytpwNRvNSYy7dfWzvno8Hiz6fD-10Rl50GG0o,&typo=1
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2fwww.leg.state.mn.us%2fedocs%2fedocs%3foclcnumber%3d17197712&c=E,1,sqkm6cjxA_K06d7zY9zoiI3XSkF9bjXm3z9h41bLMDc2aTwBl_v5pFy1euEvZDAjkeKj7GxE1ErhbprLFw_pcY-AKw8Xe-Swjp8KojWeY6FoQl-jj7g,&typo=1
x-apple-data-detectors://5/1
mailto:davids@lrl.leg.mn


WinCraft Industries 

Winona, Minnesota.

Preston, 
Lanesboro, 

& Byron 
Locations
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Worthington Mini Session 
a Native American 

Pipestone Hand-craved 
Turtle. 

Dinner place decoration 
that caused concern. 

Winona Mini Session a handmade and 
hand painted wax SE Mn tree frog. 

Destined for a national nature center on 
the Mississippi River it fell prey to the 

lack of support for a Congressional 
Earmark.

https://chasestudio.com
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“Nearly 100 of the House’s 134 members are expected for the mini 
session...” 

“We’re hoping the mini session will be very helpful.”  
House Majority Leader Bob Vanasek said, in setting the agenda for the 

1990 legislative session.
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“Sites for legislative mini sessions are selected mainly political 
fortification, according the an Indelendent-Republican lawmaker who 

asked not to be identified. 
The legislator, who noted that Mini sessions are very expensive, added, 
however, that his party would probably use them the same way it was 

in control.”
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“We keep 
surprising 

ourselves with the 
success of every 

mini session, and 
this was certainly 

the smoothest 
functioning session 

ever,” said 
House Speaker 
Bob Vanasek.
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“The total cost is expected to be somewhere between $3,000 
to $4000, according to an estimate from Rep. Gene 

Pelowski who co-chaired the steering committee that 
organized the steering committee that organized the mini 

session, on Friday.”

“Take a 
Legislator to 

Dinner 
Program”

“The exposure to 
Winona is 

phenomenal. For 
southeastern 

Minnesota to have 
a vision and an 
opportunity for 

business and 
government to 

share their ideas 
and concerns with 

legislators is 
phenomenal.”  

Tom Tourville 
Winona Chamber 

Director
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Rochester 
Hearing
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“The 
legislators 
could take 

us to 
dinner.”
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“Governor Perpich signs 
1990 legislative bonding 
bill at Lourdes Hall in 
Winona in May. WSU 

Lourdes Hall will become 
the first Residency 
College in the State 

University System. ”  

Representative Dave Bishop 
of Rochester is seated next to 
the Governor. Senator Steve 

Morse & Representative 
Gene Pelowski look on.
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3/9/201
6

Mark Dayton State of the State 2016 (video), 7 p.m. P
D
F

University of 
Minnesota - 
McNamara 2/13/20

08
Timothy Pawle
nty

State of the State 2008, 11 a.m. P
D
F

St. Cloud Civic 
Center

1/18/20
05

Timothy Pawle
nty

State of the State Address, 11 a.m. P
D
F

Rochester

1/3/200
2

Jesse Ventura State of the State Address, 6:30 p.m. P
D
F

Governor's 
Residence, St. 
Paul1/16/19

96
Arne Carlson State of the State Address, 7:30 p.m. P

D
F

Bloomington

2/15/19
94

Arne Carlson State of the State Address, 12 p.m. P
D
F

Rochester

2/11/19
92

Arne Carlson State of the State Address, 7 p.m. P
D
F

Hutchinson

2/15/19
90

Rudolph Perpi
ch

1990 State of the State: Building on our Success, Bloomington 
(First time the citizens of MN were asked to participate in the 
address. *Please see print copy for citizen contributions.), 12 p.m.

P
D
F

Bloomington

2/9/198
8

Rudolph Perpi
ch

The State of the State 1988: Minnesota Preparing for the 1990's, 
6:30 p.m.

P
D
F

Winona

The Library maintains a list of gubernatorial addresses, including 
the State of the State, with locations: 
  
https://www.leg.state.mn.us/lrl/mngov/stateofstate 
  
Here are the SOS held elsewhere than the Capitol: 
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https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=JwTIlKJXjdo
x-apple-data-detectors://3
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=http%3a%2f%2fwww.leg.state.mn.us%2fdocs%2f2016%2fother%2f160350.pdf&c=E,1,vq4PMX2oXy-ryyPEuIKBZD6pO5Hh9PCUJYNAn9yhenJAUlT-qIL-HclYUJujBclCOfOshtoqrY1mSPsEYSpLyIFLP-8PpbW52plsLtT9nFCaO8Y,&typo=1
x-apple-data-detectors://7
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=http%3a%2f%2fwww.leg.state.mn.us%2fdocs%2f2008%2fother%2f080186.pdf&c=E,1,v1IMVpTXxK1rWDKLySKicEt6RMZElsxYWV1YPBC18WBPc3p74S-JrrR95xbvej1ju1zITtGElWovxEQS1WrL-Rjrn_oRfdk7VcXa-Jw-reJDV2sFhg,,&typo=1
x-apple-data-detectors://11
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=http%3a%2f%2fwww.leg.state.mn.us%2fdocs%2f2005%2fother%2f050039.pdf&c=E,1,ZeGwxkNzteftWnffj-eLLNjjNdGFXpKRogOy0cbcvaA46hjUzXbawyA0D8bw6aRa6QQQ-H1H7o32fRMP-J-0kJCfcHpO-zC1ikstF7GO&typo=1
x-apple-data-detectors://14
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=http%3a%2f%2fwww.leg.state.mn.us%2fdocs%2fpre2003%2fother%2f020020.pdf&c=E,1,zGJO-Lr-Mk1fRIiEovv1hiMJ8m4aJGc9wpeMrRBfwwPmkb_bpXBIOZc24U9_C0daC9cnEo801c5dqCZy4XFDIRxGpFk_YFNw7CepB_qTMLpR42qj5quW&typo=1
x-apple-data-detectors://17
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=http%3a%2f%2fwww.leg.state.mn.us%2fdocs%2fpre2003%2fother%2f970171.pdf&c=E,1,LPSdc49eyU1xajxTFiacHhIbbcUuBWV-Gpc6jrSnPC6Wts4Q4m7HGny9lK-3f4_KDHu5Q0RbIrxUfR4l4b4qDqv8FveD6SbpkraK5QhgWPiVU-AtBdws9jjXHH0,&typo=1
x-apple-data-detectors://20
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=http%3a%2f%2fwww.leg.state.mn.us%2fdocs%2fpre2003%2fother%2f940095.pdf&c=E,1,-rIbq4umqlR4IAzilZp-iI3haGWSvST0Z9rVwAv3COw3_zhPhAYy7Vrip8Esa_qBEyplQXpuoMthaMQb0wghVnM6gduWZs_C8v_gaVwbBSBfLOzOiTQlCeTcFw,,&typo=1
x-apple-data-detectors://23
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=http%3a%2f%2fwww.leg.state.mn.us%2fdocs%2fpre2003%2fother%2f920104.pdf&c=E,1,hLxCXBYtWpH2Ps0i1nwWTrkSdtUlwXC5LXnJZixUCamd7_-ym_Bno7Hy-_4KCpJjEknHVcf55bkF-3MJWrUCEMjGlMITAbyKu0OjrIpnntmd&typo=1
x-apple-data-detectors://25
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=http%3a%2f%2fwww.leg.state.mn.us%2fdocs%2f2006%2fOther%2f060398.pdf&c=E,1,edICp-6DKZFItUl5_8jsktTNtnXZUE_EIQppJyuJLe_013h58ro9HVIHaIWcCRlv6vjdfmDQRW1OYqXYJafq6Ve_HDfmFyB9hspPskWkm9TJ3g,,&typo=1
x-apple-data-detectors://27
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=http%3a%2f%2fwww.leg.state.mn.us%2fdocs%2fpre2003%2fother%2f880263.pdf&c=E,1,hj78-GkMo9HsxLa5IADpPh3D6msE7jTR4zru0GzN46qhceC1kArYIqs5D_8kCctyT77qix52APgnnNLtckcOyqMtdIXlkQ4NEWbNat5WfNHnBvMg&typo=1
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2fwww.leg.state.mn.us%2flrl%2fmngov%2fstateofstate&c=E,1,RYGkXaoC8fim-0MGKIVSXP_XzmA1gWlvdio4FRHoVO8aw8szFqV0xjJju1Eip8UzI9NXJb07rSRmsmteNGNzKyHACe2wTbCf1K6Z424GKfIw&typo=1


The paper used 
extensive excepts 

from 
Representative 

Gene Pelowski’s 
Journals to 

chronicle the 
progress of the 

WSU Composite 
Engjnerring 
Legislation.  
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Representative Gene Pelowski’s 
Journal Entry 

  
1/14/87  

Meeting with DEED. Stark, Denny N., Earl 
L., Gary Evans, Judy Bodway, Alice Keller, 

and Sollenberger.  Great media show for 
composites.  

This was produced by Mediawerks in 
Winona at a cost of $20,000  or about 
$1000 a minute. It will  be the chief 

promotional tool on the hill and used to 
educate the community on the need for 

the program. It was shown here to the test 
the presentation and assist  Fiberite in 

request from  DEED. 

23 minute video converted from six slide carousel presentation. First multi 
media presentation to a Mn House of Representative Committee.

The Stone Age, Copper Age, Bronze Age, Iron Age



This was produced by Mediawerks in Winona at a cost of $20,000  or about 
$1000 a minute. It will  be the chief promotional tool on the hill and used to 

educate the community on the need for the program. 23 minute video 
converted from six slide carousel presentation. First multi media presentation 

to a Mn House of Representative Committee.!21
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May  5, 1987  
Conference 
Committee 
passes WSU 
Composite 

Engineering! 

September 13, 1987 
Governor signs Bonding bill  at 

WSU for $1.5 million planning to 
build Applied Health & Science 
Building at WSU for Composite 
Engineering & Nursing Program.
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February 9, 1988 First State of State 
Address held outside St. Paul.
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Winona Results 
State of the State, February 9, 1988 

& 
House of Representatives Mini-Session, September 13-15, 1989 

1. WSU Undergraduate Composite Engineering Program 

2. WSU Applied Health & Science Building for Nursing Program & 
Composite Engineering. 

3. SE Winona Technical College Aviation Center 

4. Planning for new WSU Library to be first digital library. 

5. Overpass of Winona Railroad Tracks. 

6. WSU Lourdes Hall will become first Residency College in State 
University System. 
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Rochester Results
The future “University of Minnesota Rochester” began to take form when, in 
January 2005, Governor Tim Pawlenty announced in his State of the State 

address that southeastern Minnesota was underserved by public higher education 
and a plan to initiate research into what was necessary to solve the problem. 

Governor Pawlenty formed the Rochester Higher Education Development 
Committee (RHEDC) and appointed local business owner Marilyn Stewart to lead 

the group. The committee consisted of representatives from other public and 
private education institutions, area business leaders, and leaders in health care. 

The group’s charge was to formulate a plan to advance higher education in 
southeastern Minnesota.

https://r.umn.edu/about-umr/growth/rhedc/
https://r.umn.edu/about-umr/growth/rhedc/


The Digital Textbook by Gene Pelowski 
gpelowsk@hbci.com. 507-458-5988 

These are hybrid versions of the ones created on Authorware when WSU was using it as the basis 
for its student portfolios in the 1990s under President Darrell Krueger. This is being created using 
an IPhone 6 plus and an Ipad Pro. It is meant to demonstrate how the WSU Education Village can 
create personalized teaching units emphasizing content and current information making learning 

interesting and relevant. 
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Minnesota state flag proposals and the Winona 
State of the State Banner decorate Representative 

Gene Pelowski’s apartment in St. Paul.  
A unique conversation piece for the Gatherings 

during the 2019 legislative session.
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